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Kretzmann: Miscellanea
llilcellanea.

BUS

M:iscellaneL

,raim 90, 10.

WIii bem auffq ban ~t fflt~ ~Iogifdje Vwff•, u, es. 160 ff.)
ilfltt bal '1'aimtuott .IBenn bal .l!wcn lilfttidj getvcfen ift, fo ift el !1UUje
unb Wtfleit oetvcfm•, fei foigcnbel mitgeteilt.
Uttegt fagt
i>ct 'fje&tiiifdjc
in IUadlidjet ft&etfetung: unfetcl.GJcptiinoe•
1!e1Jenl
(abet .Eitota•)
.ift
llfil'fjfal unb !Jlidjtiotett• (abet .enttiiufdjuno•).
i>aau fdjrei&t
Otto eidjeel:
.IBal IDitb aul blefem trli&en unb milbcn 9lilcr&lic! [bel 'fjc&riiifc'(icn ~egtel]
untn: bet &cbet
bel
1UJetfqcrl¥ . • . 1!ut'fjet madjtc aul
miiben
bet
1!e&enl"
tanb f to'fjel !8cfcnntnil aum IBette bet Wtbeit. 6ie Tangen IBelen
tai,fetel
i' bet fiftlidje ~n'fjalt
einel
1!c1Jenl.
aul
tatenbutftiocn
beutf
djen SDicl
kt fc'Oaffenlfto'fjen,
6cclc unb fingt mit hlenig
1!icb
• l?eutfatt
bet
f
IBoden cin 'fjo'fjel
Wr&eit.
~omal
in 4)auetl
8eitfdjri~ .!l)cutfdjct GSiaufJc•:
tvle ift. erorclfcnb,
,.CSI
au fe'fjcn,
in 2ut'fjet,
kt in biefem Salle bodj fidjct jinnoemiifsct CSt!Iiitct bet iJi&cI fein tvollte,
6u&f
norbifd;i•atif
fcine
djc
tana burdj&tic'(it mit cinct !Budjt, bafs et bic !Ba'fjt•
djcn !Ba'f
'fjeit~ egiel opfctt bet
mctap'fjtJjif
bel
unb feincl norbifdjcn Gcclcntuml , bal in bicfcm (Jallc anbctl
fpridjt
unb
bmrt all baljcnigc, IUOIJ0n
Bliebctf
bic !UiC>cI
djlno bet
ift. ,!l)al 1!e&cn ift
me'fjt all cin !Ric'(itl, unb bic !fr6cit ift nidjt nut !n.ii'fjfaI unb ~lage, fon•
protcjtictt
bicfem W
1!
km et1Daa Stojtiidjcl.et6cnlfrommigfcit
.' eo
nn
not•
nidjt
bifdjn:
nut ococn mom, ncin, in bicfcm ffallc gcgcn
bal II'fjtlftentum. • • • i>iefcJ !llclcnntnil 1!ut'fjcrl au Wt[Jeit unb !lageliaft
unb 1!eifluno ift cdjt norbif!Jlfalmcnfingcn
djcaUcm
l?cTJcn
lnidjt
frommigfcit,
•
unb bic
itdjcnoc1jcn,
bal l?e&m
fonbem
'fjci•
burdj
bot
burc'(i hied
tiitiacl 6111affcn. •
'fjctaul
fcinct cin
beutfdjcn
6inot2ut'fjet luitffidj nuB
6cclc
'fjo'fjcJ 1!icb
kt Wr&citt
fann fcinc 9lcbe fcin. 6djon bal Intcinifdjc !Bod
labor (llulgata) &cbcutct
nidjt
Wt6cit",
,.S)ri:mgfal",
fonbem
nut ,.
l?ut'fjct
,.!Jlot",
~m Icvtmn 6innc ljat
ba1
cit".
lateinifdjc unb fpiitct baltuicbcrgegclJcnc
llon i'fjm
'fjc[Jtiiifdjc !Bott in feinen
Unlbetfitiitl botlefungcn
mais !Bod
gleidjen moppclfinn
fi6ct bic tuic
!4Jfalmcn
bic latcinifdjc
aulgclcgt.C!ntfptccljung
'fjat ben
.,labor": el
lann .Wr&cit• in unferm 6innc unb ,.!nil'fjfal", ..Blot" IJcacidjncn. SDic
OJrunb&cbeutung bcl l!BotfeB ift ,.!Ril'fjfaI", ,.mii'fjfcliocJ
illc• !Bed". f8cibc
bcutunocn
&ci l?utljct in fcinct !8if>clii[Jctfebung
gilJt
bot. 60
1!ut1jct
68, 11 bic 'fjebriiifdjcn !!Bode, bic, gcnnu fi6ctfcbt, IJebcutcn:
.!Riitjfal fcinct 6cclc", mit bet 'fjcttlidjen Scnb1111g tuiebct: ,.barum bafs
feinc
ljat•. ,Oict ift gana bcutliclj,nid1t
bafs bon Wtbcit
t
im rngcrcn 6innc bic !Rebe ift, fonbem cinfadj llom 2cibcn bet 6celc, bal
freilidj
~at. niimlidj st'tngcn unb S>ulben, ift. m&cnfo meint bie
cidj
Oetc Ile ffcnb. 14, 18: . ~ a. bet QScift fptidjt, bah fie ru'fjcn bon i'fjtet
nidjtWmcit•,
nut bic !!tbcit in unfctm 6innc,
!RiiJjfaI
allem
fonbem aUc
bcl
1!e&enl.
al" bot
an
et 8tueifcl fteljt
bic O:lana
Webeuhmg ,.!Riltjf
bm
bic ,.!Rii'fjc" unb ..~tbcit" int !\Jatnllclilmul IJictcn, aifo IJcl
~f. 48, 24; e&enfo in !JJf. 65, 11 unb 6it. 61, 85. ~n bic fflci'fjc bicfet
6tellm ge'fjiirt unfct 13ctl. l?ut'fjct tvill fagcn: mal l!wen i~ audj in
feinmt &e~m QSc'fjaitc .!Rii'fje unb Wt&cit•, bal ljcibt, !Rii'fjfat, !Rot.
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Jlleaelluoa,

Wuclj bic Clcftalt bcl Sabel unb ber eanac 8ufammcn1ane ffl'ml emf
allcl anberc aU auf cin .1o1cl Sicb bet
i>er
WdJctt•.
,ratm plleit b011
bet IBugiinoiidjfcit unb !Ridjtigfcit bcl .Se&enl. Eio lft el UIIIMl11i4 bal
bic rritterc .nraoc 1>Iobttdj in 18. 10 burclj cin .tai,fuel 101b fro~ lkramtnil a11m IBcdc bet Wd>cit• unted>rodjen unb freunblidj temi,uim frba
follte. Subem: gcnau
bet Eiqbann
milfstc
ja
umgefc1rt geflcmt frill:
.!IBenn bal .ScfJcn 1Ril1c unb Wd>cit geh>cfcn ift, bann ift cl 1Dft1"1" IIC•
tucfen.• IBci bet Dlcbifion bet !JJfalmcnilf>crfc(,11110 t>on 11S81 brlblte lllclan•
djtljon bcn E!iinn unfcrl IBcrfcl fo aul: .mcnnglciclj
wll
.ffonigc mlid)tie
gch>altig finb, bennoclj ift citeI !Rilljf
(~Icnb).
at •
S!utljcr le~tc bid 8rro
ftanbnil a& unb gar, fcine uni fJetanntc QfJerfc(,11no. GdjecI bcutet llal fo,
nll ~c S!11t1cr bamit bie .,milbc S!cfJcnDflctradjtuno• bcl ltegtcl, Ille
!Jlctandjt1on h>icberoafJ, filr fcine QfJcrfc.(,11no aboclDicfen unb an iljrc 6telc
bell .,tni,fcrc unb frolje f!Jefcnntnil aum
oefqt.!IBcde bet \?ftfleit"
lfln
bauon
fcine Dlcbe fein. s:>cr Untcrf"1icb atuifdjcn 1Rclandjt"'11J unll
S!11t1jct1 !Bcrftanbnil ift n11r bicfer: .!Dlclnndjtljon luill untct bem .,IBcftm•,
bcr Oiiljc bcl S!cfJcnl, bic Octdidjleit
il r bet 8' ft e 11 bctfteljcn; S!ut~
bctoeoen
bal, h>al in j c be 111 !Jlcnfdjcnlcben
tuillm•.
.,!oftlidj"umift.bet
benft an
S!utljer bcdilnbiot allcrbinl]I bie .,Wrbeit
\?frfJeit
Clott
. 'ljnt bic ~cit oeboten. <Er luilI burclj fie ben .!Dlcnfdjcn feinen 6egm gm.
S!utljer lnB afJcr a11dj in feincr !8if>cI bal IBod bon bem Wcfer, bet ~omm
unb S'.>ifteln h:ciot, unb t>on ber \l!rf>cit im 6djluci(J bcl Wngefidjtl, bie bnn
bicifadj 1111fr11djtf>nrcn iCcfcr bie 11ottucnbigc ~aljrung altcn
milljfelig a6ringtn
mit
bcm
stljcologcn b0ll 1 !Jlof. 8, bafs lllefe
muu; 1111b Ct luufste
!RilljfnI 1111b t>icifadje ~rocbnillofio?cit
outtlidjer bee iCrbcit
if{udj ift, (Cf.
Wcnefil borlefung, 1 .!Dlof. 8, 17 ff.; IS, 20.) 60 ift filr i!ulljrr bic Wdlei!,
IUie iuir fie j~t tun milficn, boU <Scocn unb tsludj O.Jottelo au Cc i 4 6ie
ocfdjicljt mit lJrcubcn um bcl Gcocnl 1uillcn, mit Gcufacn uni ber tlOll
Wott uni 6ilnbem nnufcdcotc
!Riiljfnl
1uillcn.
b
~lidjt S!utljcrl cut f cl e
Gi c c I c a belt bal,
lunl anbcrn
.,aIB l}Tudj gait", 411111 6cocn, fonbem fcin
(t 1j ri ft e n OIa 11 fl e lii{lt iljn in bcm, luaB ff(uclj ift unb fl lei r, t, au•
glcidj 0.JoHcl 6cgncn cdcnncn unb ergecifcn.
.
S'.>ie Wrfleit alB foTdje ift 11idjt ffludj, fonbcrn 0.Jottcl Orbnung fdjon nn
1 IRof. 2, 15. !!Benn cl bann in bem S!icbe bon bet ~oi,fung,
~arabicfe,
t\Jf. 104, ljcifst: .,0.Jcljt bie 6onne auf . . ., bet oc~t ber !Jlcnfdj an feine
Wrf>cit, fcin Wcferh>crf biB aunt WC,cnb", fo ift bnB im .Snfammcn'ptge bd
~l)mnul nllcl nnberc all rcjignierte Stlnge, fonbcrn iulc nllcl IUorige cin
bicI
folgt:
!lkcll
ane
oiittiidjccaudj
8110 froljcr !llctrndjhmo
6dju1>fcrfilUe 1111b •oebnuno, bem bann
oieidj bcr
GJottcB
,,!!Bie
finb beincr !ZBcrlc, <Botti
~t\ft bu lucife gcfdjaffcn." ~in O.Jcocnfav bcftcljt nidjt a1uijdjcn bet
bi r, Ii f dj c n unb ber g e c 111 an if dj c n Gdjal,1mo bcr Wrfleit, IDO~l a6cr
amifdjcn betIr, i r, i f dj " dj r i ft I i dj c n , luic h>ir fie nuclj f>ei S!ut~e ~nben.
unb bet 1110 b ctn • i b e a f i fti f dj C II. ~enc luciu bon bee l!Biirbc Un II
bon bcm BTudjc bcr WrfJcit, bicfe roilI 11 11 i: t>on bee IBilrbe unb &rcube bet
WrfJeit loifjcn. W&cr fie fann fidj nidjt 1jaTtcn mit i~ren fdjiinen IB~
angcfidjtl bet luir
IBid(idj!cit.
Seitaiter
ibcaiiftifdje
~111
h>cit uoroefdjrittcner Wdledl•
luiffcn
uoUenbB bctbon. s:>al
Bncnfdjcntum mufs fidj
biefc 9ladjtanfidjt betnuitur
mcnfdjlidjcn
miigiidjft aul ben Wuocn unb aul
bcn Wcbanlcn fdjlngcn, el miidjtc fonft bal ~oljclicb betauf.\b!Ituc
11m
S!i1>1>cn crftcr&cn.
Tutljerifdjen <rijciftcntum h>ieb bic beutfdjc Wrt au
~nt
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-beutf•

tlmt dgentiidjm (I) IBefen hnebergefJoun. IBcd
Wmettlgefin•
1111111• tft. fu4en unb flnben hrir int Iut~f•n ~ e b e . Cleora !lliege
f4Delt fdn Dotumlieb .11111 mcinel -Oeraml Clnmbe• mit ben IBortm
•

Wddtlfreubiafeit:
Unb ftrtd' nun aul meln' Oanb,
QJrctf an bal !11\crl mtt tynubcn,
!naau mtdJ OJott flcfd)dbcn
:;tn mcln'm 18cruf unb E5tanb.
Da: au&lelclj flngt Iutledfcljcl ~tiftentum mit !paut CISetlm:btl W&enblicbc:
ma1 Oaupt, blc Ullb' unb OAnbc
f
Eilnb rolJ, bab nun aum Clnbc
!!>le llrflclt lommcn fcl,
uni, im GSeufaen unter bet IJiiilfat unb bielfacljen IBetgc&liclj!eit unfetl
lmeitml &Iicft el aul naclj QSottcl emto!eit:
l>ort In bcr c1D1 11cn 9tulJ'
~ft QJottcl 0nabcnaaflc,
!!>le fdJlcubt au• llrflclt au.
a:.

Bucliam and the Bible•
.,A«ordlng to the Dible the race begannudi1te
111
and did not become
DUdlata by dlacardlng their clothing. In Eden, temperatures did not de•
mancl protective clothing. Al10 there 1eeJ11.1 to bo an 'inference that it waa
ple■1lng to the Creator, for no word of censure attachn to tho original
pair. Not until 1111 cast Its 1h11dow over their Edon home did tho thought
of clothing enter. But wlum di11obedienco to the dlvlno comm11nd became
an act In tho eat.lug of tlte forbidden tree, tllcn Immediately a realization
of Dlkedneu and ll1ame swept over them. 'Aud tho eyes of them both
1l"ffll opened, and tl1ey knew that tl1cy were naked; and they aewed ftglaTet together, and made tl1cm11Ch•es aprons' (or glrdlea).
"Tho nudl11ta of to-day being right, here w1111 a mi11takc, a twofold error.
In the ftrat. place, tl1ey mould not ltavo been uhamed; and in the second
plue, they 1hould not have shielded tlJeir bodln from the beneficent rays
of the ■un. Hero alao waa an opportunity for an 1111-wi■c Deity to correct
an error by te11cl1ing tho two that nudity was tho divine will and mode.
Strange to 111y, He did nothing of tho aort. Rather Ho ■tamped the clothIng que■tion with Beaven'& approval by providing them with tho ■kin■
of 1laln animal■ to replace the fig-leaf girdle. Waa tho a.11-wiac God mistaken! Wa■ thl11 An error on Hi■ part ao deep rooted that ■ix thousand
:,ear■ have been required to rectify it T
"But. thl■ wa■ uot U10 only ■lip of U10 Deity in the matter, granting
the truth of tho nudist position. Tlte only ,•i11iblo appearAnce of the Almighty, or 'theophany,' to ■peak tl1cologieally, where clothing i11 touclled
upon I■ In the Book of Daniel. Thero it i■ recorded that Daniel aaw the
Deity Hated on a throne like the fiery ftamc, and 'Ria garment white 111
Why
1111111'.'
did not the King of the univerae teach
example
by
that
to the divine wiJJ t Can we eKapo the Inference that
accordingDUCllun wu
elothlng Is the habit and example of tho lnJlnitet
"David in a do■criptivo mood 1ings concerning Jehovah: 'Thou art
clothed with honor and majesty, who covercat. Thyself with light aa with
I garment..'
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"Aleo hoad and ■houlden abovo tho be■t that mankind. hu l'ftll' ■l
taJned ■tand■ tho aolltaey ftgura of the Kan of Galilee. A■ to elaWlr,
we ■hould ru■onably expect a word of dl■appl"OYal from Bl■ Up■ la ta
matter of barring the violet ray from lta e■■entlal action on the aUn
epldermi■• But we IC!llrch in vain for Bi■ ■lighte■t int!m■tlaa thd elatla·
Ing l■ ■upcr0uou■• It certainly ■eem■ that the Teacher made a - omiuion In ll!&ving out ■uch an euontlal having to do with the health ■-1
happine■■ of n1anklnd when one word from Bi■ tongue would h■ve • •
10 much.
humanity
"The ~mple of Chrlllt.
"It ma.7 ■urprl■e our nudi■t friend■ to oblcrve further that, wha
Je■u■ wa■
tran■ftgured
Bl■ dleclple■, 'Bi■ face did ■hlne u the ■u,
before
and Bi■ raiment wa■ white as the light.' Thia tran■flguratlon, Peter 1llll■
ua, wa
a n. picture of His coming 11gni11, which, 111 we all knolr, I■ JS
future. So with our eyes 011 t.ho future a.ppcarlng In glory of the 8oD
of Man, we dlBCovor tl111t He e,•en tl1on ha.a not advanced, In wh■t the
nudist■ would have ua bclic,•e la tbe truth, to tho place where He hu
cen■ed to wear raiment.
"And not only in the trnnsftguratlon BCCne doc■ He appear clothed,
but ■ome sixty years later John, tbe seer of Pa.tmo■, envl■ioned Blm
'clothed \\'ith a garment down to tl10 foot.' Once more John in prophetic
vision lleCII Blm, militant, on a whito war horac, tl10 annie■ of he■YeD at
Hi■ back, DI He faces tbc
awesome
tlc-fteldb11t
of Armageddon. 011 Bil
regal hea.d arc all the crowns of earth, a.nd He w111 'clothed In a ,·e■ture
dipped in blood.'
"We gather, then, that Christ wore clothe■ on all oecuion■ when
walking the earth 111 a ma.n, tbat In all His resurrection appearance■ He
■till 11"119 clothed, and that in Bia future revelation or Himself u Kia, of
kings and Lord of lords He yet deems clothing fitting for the divine penoa.
"'l'he Example of the Angel■•
"Furthermore, tho Book ape11k11 of appearances in human form of
hea.venly beings other than God tho Fatber nod Chriet. The angel■ wen
clothed. Mary Mllgdalene and the otber !o(nry stood \\"ithout the aepulcher
of Christ ■hortly after Bia rceurrcction. There bad been a gre■t earth·
qu11ke. An angel of tho Lord had rolled the atone from tho door of the
sepulcher and 'll'DII eitting upon it. 'His counten1111ee \\' RII like the llghtalDI
and hie raiment white 118 ■now.'
''The diacl11lca 'll'Dlked with Jesus 011 the fortieth day following Bil
resurrection until they were opposite Detha.uy. A Jaet word with them
and then, 11a their amazed eye■ anw Him rise from tl1e earth and dl11ppe■r
In a cloud, auddenly tbey bceamo conacloue of an addition tG their company. T'll·o angels '•tood by them in white apparel.'
"Cornelius, a Roman captain and a de,•out man, uw in a vialon about
the ninth bour (3 P. :u.) an angel of God. Telling Peter of it aftenrardl.
ho said lie \\'111 praying at the ninth hour, and 'bcl1old, a man [an anpl)
■tood before me In bright clothing.'
"John tho apoatle from the tale of Pa.tmoe, looking far into the futun,
■aw 'a mighty angel come down from heaven, clothed in a cloud.' Aplll,
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I■ tlll ame P.tmoa rnel•tlcma, he •w llftD anpl■ 'clothed In pure •1UI
nltellllln.'
"W■ ar■ Jed qaln to the unawldable conclu■lon that clothing la th■
1'111■ of haftD; far we oner hear of nuda anpll, and ffff7 reference
daerlblng their per■ona ■peaka of the wearing of raiment.. And we mmt
Clllllelde that the •npllc belnp of •ll the created living penoulltlea
have
tu liut
to clothe themaelvea, alnce they are ■alee■ and from
• fn11tle■■ country, where tho tree of life ovor bloom■•

"The 'reaching of the Beripturea.
"It hu been noted in tho reports of nudl■t. aggreptiom that there
are mlnl■ten of the Go■pel in their rank■• Thi■ would ral■e tho question
of tu teaching■ of the Church regarding the clothing que■tlon. Do tho
taelalnp of Chrl■t. and Bi■ apo■tlea admit nudl■m or condone it. among
Clarl■tlan■'

"Paul, theprolific
mo■t
writer of the teaching■ of the Church, rule■
'that the women adorn themaelvea in mode■t apparel,' by which we learn
that the Church taught not only that ita memben ■hould be clothed, but
mode■tly ■o. In the Book of Revelation one of the high reward■ of the
future life l11 declared to be to 'walk with Mo [Chri■t] in white.' And overcometh be
■pin, 'Be t-bat
■hall
in wl1ito raiment.'
"Once more, the prophet of Patmoa, looking in vi■lon upon a 1Cene
In heaven, ■ees twenty-four elders round about tho throne of God 'clothed
la white raiment.' After this tho BCer beheld a. great multitude on tho
other lhoro of all natiomi, and kindreds, and people, and tonguea 'clothed
with white robe■.' Yet agnin, John is gh•en a. vlaion of a. triumphant ho■t
of eanlry from heaven, riding white 1101'81!1 aa they follow the victoriou■
Chrlat coming a■ world-conqueror. And John notes that they were 'clothed
in lne linen, white and clean.'
"Once more \\'e are drh·en to the conclu■ion that the teaching■ of the
Church, recorded in the New Tc■tament, provide no exc:u■e for the i,he•
nomenon of nudi■m.
"Shameful nluatratlons.
''That the Bible treats nakedness as 1l1ameful cannot be qul!ltioned.
Beginning with the .fir1t pair's 1en■o of ■hame and first attempt■ to clothe
themaeh'el, down to the end of the Book, clothing 11 BC!C!n u ea■ential, and
to be unclothed cll■graceful. Noah, who became Intoxicated, perhap■ in•
nocently, not knowing the 11ropertfos of fermented grape-juice, i■ an early
eaae In point. Bo wa1 'unco,•ered' In hi■ tent. Bl■ ■on Bam ■aw him
and told hi■ brethren, many think mockingly. So aerlou■ waa thi■ otren■e
that It brought a c:ur■e upon the irre,•erent Hnm and hi■ line. Bis two
·ed a
proper spirit of re,•ercnce, and al■o illu■trate the
hrothen 1ho11
aUltude of the time aa rcgnrda nudity, by taking
a
garment on their
ahwlden, and, walking backward, covered their father.
''The New Te■tament po■ition i■ perhap■ nowhere better illu■trated
than In the ca■e of the demoniac of Gadnra. The extremity of hi■ dementia
i■ emphulzed by the declaration that ho 'wore no clothes.' Later, when
the Hil ■plrit had been cut out by Chri■t, tho■e who had heard of the
miracle and came to ■ee found the man ■itting at tho feet of Je■u■, 'clothed
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and In hi■ right mind.' The clecluctlon ■eem■ Inevitable - craq, a 1111C111t1
■ane, a wearer of clothing.
"When tho Spirit of Chrl■t would omphul• the depth■ to whlc11. U.
Church In Laodlcea had ■unk, He declared that ■ho kmnr not that ■hi wu
'wretched, and ml■erable, and poor, and blind, and naked,' and la the . . .
pal'llgniph He coun■ol■ hor to 'buy of mo gold tried In the flre that tllaa.
mayo■t bo rich, and white raiment that thou ma.ye■t be clothed ud tJial
tho ■hamo of thy nakcdneu do not appC!ILr.'
''It "'111 not bo nl!CC!1aary to go furtl1er to domon1trato the Dible aW•
tude ne to nudlem. Naked ie clnued with ■uch adjective■ a■ 'wntcW.
and mlnrablc, and poor, and blind'; and a1 though the ,eacred wrltar
were reaching for a climwc in hi■ word picture of 1plrltual eonowful-.
he add&: 'and naked.' Then he admonl1he■ that &he purehue whit.
mlmcnt 'that tho ehame of thy nnkedneu do not appear.' The 'abame al
thy nakedneu' I
11liudimn. iD. History.
''Bl1tory hD& It& own etory to tell In tho matter of nudlam. Onlf the
abjectly degraded of people& 1111.,•o abed their clothing. Where clrill•
mtlon and intelligence hn.vo ranked hlgl1, clothing ha& been the order.
Doe& thi1 prcacnt mo,•ement ju■tlfy tJ1c presumption that bwnanitJ Jiu
begun to trek back to the jungleT tl111t tl1e rnco 111 11iding cruilJ iDto
the 1lough of utter grouneu which 11 t110 1111111 gool of tho followers of the
ficah T True, it& promoter& now present n. mornl front; but when the
pre11uro of outmged decency i1 rclnxcd, wl1on tho o.udaclou1 ncWDl!II Jiu
worn ofr- tlum whn.t T
''l,ct u1 J1opo that thi1 thing 11 but a foolish fad of what bu been dll·
cerningly called 'tho lunatic fringe' of 1ocicty, tl10 crackpot corp■, and that
theso queer mental twi1ta will 100n tire of tl,eir childish attempt to ahodt
tho &Dne, realizing that, in1tead of acllic,·ing notoriety, tboy have oa1t
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reaped dl1gu1t.''

Corban.
Thia \\•ord, found Mark7,ll (cp. Matt.15,5), la an Aramaic term •11nlfylng n. 1pecial gift or offering cle,•otcd to G0<l. Originally, Es. 28, 38, It
dc■ lgnatcd n. holy gift, ■ome ■pecial ofrcring presented to tho Lord for
a ■peclfic rea■on and purpoae. There 1ccm11 t.o bo I\ reference to 1uch a gift
al■o in Matt. 23, 18. Tho J>C!ILCC-Ofrering■ of the Old Tcstament evidnU7
included ofrorlng■ of thanksgiving 1u1d votil•o ofrcrlng■, Lov. 3 and T. Thq
wcro ftco-will ofroring■, not included In tl,e &tilted 1acrlficca of tho JR!Ollle.
Their purp0&0 wa■, among other tlllngs, to catllblialL clo■er fellow1hlp be·
twcon tho donor and Jchovali. It i1 In thla sense that :Matt. 6, 23. 24 1pceb
of n. gift brought to tho altar. Buch a gift wa1 to bo brought in a. ■plrlt
of true con■ccratlon, without reacnatlon11 connictlng with other atatecl
dutlet. It -■ bccau■e the Phari1ce11 at tho timo or Chri1t had addecl ID
anti-Scriptural interpretation that Jeana found it ncce■ury to take them
to tuk. For according to their teaching n. per1on conaccrating a gift to
God might thereby be relieved from u■lng it for lli1 parent■, therebf ■et
ting a■ide the Fourth Commandment. No profea■cd ■e"ice of God e■a
be acceptable If it confiict& with any duty prcacrlbcd by Bl■ commandmellt.
P. E. X.
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